**MATERIAL BINS**

**RUGGED - DURABLE - PORTABLE - HI-CAPACITY**

**6 SIZES FROM 110 LBS. TO 1400 LBS.**

- Six Sizes Available.
- Roto-molded of opaque LLDPE.
- FDA compliant in Title 21 Section 177.1520.
- Powder coated rugged steel frame. Supports the bin at two locations around the full perimeter.
- Portable, caster mounted, 2 fixed, 2 swivel. Locking swivels on MTB800 & MTB1400.
- Non-marking casters, large diameter.
- Full overlapping lid avoids entry of foreign material. Optional lid hold down clips available.
- Lid can be bored to accept a second probe.
- Stainless Steel Bottom Slide Gate for fast material evacuation and cleaning.
- Probe hole elongated 3" x 3-3/4" & 5" x 6-3/4".
- Not stackable for safety reasons.
- MTB800 & MTB1400 have forklift channels for lifting.
- Poundage graduation marks coming.
- Dimensions: MTB175 = 24" Wide x 24" Deep x 39" High
  MTB375 = 32-1/2" Wide x 32-1/2" Deep x 48" High
  MTB800 = 48" Wide x 48" Deep x 48" High
  MTB1400 = 48" Wide x 48" Deep x 60" High

---

**LEVEL INDICATING PROXIMITY SWITCH W/ 78" CORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Capacities</th>
<th>CUBIC FT.</th>
<th>PRICES EACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTB175</td>
<td>180 LBS.</td>
<td>4.93</td>
<td>$293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB375</td>
<td>410 LBS.</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>$363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB800</td>
<td>800 LBS.</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB1400</td>
<td>1400 LBS.</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>$771.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT STACKABLE FOR SAFETY REASONS!**

PPE Material Bins are strong and durable. They are roto-molded of linear low density polyethylene (heavy wall) and nestled in a strong welded steel frame. All sizes have a probe opening chute angled to the lowest point in the bin to assure continuous material flow. They are opaque in color to allow viewing of the bin contents. They feature a stainless steel slide gate for fast material evacuation, plus the bins can be removed from the frame for cleaning if necessary. Material Bins come complete with lid and casters.
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**TRANSPARENT ACRYLIC DOOR KITS**

(Includes: Acrylic Door, Hinge & Bolts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMTB13</td>
<td>(fits MTB175 &amp; MTB375)</td>
<td>$17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMTB814</td>
<td>(fits MTB800 &amp; MTB1400)</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LID HOLD DOWN CLAMP KITS**

(Includes: Gasket, Mounts, Brackets, Clamps & Bolts.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMTB1</td>
<td>(fits MTB175)</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMTB3</td>
<td>(fits MTB375)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMTB8</td>
<td>(fits MTB800)</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMTB14</td>
<td>(fits MTB1400)</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S.S. SUCTION BOX AND ADAPTOR PLATE FOR USE WITH VENTURI LOADERS**

Stainless Steel Suction Box conveys material out of Material Storage Bins. Requires cutting or drilling by customer. Part No. 200206......... $300.00 ea.

**LLDPE ADAPTOR PLATE FOR S.S. SUCTION BOX**

They come pre-drilled with stainless steel nuts & bolts. Part No. MTMP1000 (fits MTB175, MTB375, MTB800 & MTB1400)........ $15.00
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32-1/2" WIDE X 32-1/2" DEEP X 48" HIGH

**MTB800** 800 LBS. Capacity